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raised the pole. The ship would pass within
twenty yards of us, 1 know; but it was almost
dark already, and as she came dashiLig down,
the breeze seemed to freshien as if by magic ; and
as the old star swept by, my arm sank to my
side, and I fell on my knees in the boat, mutter-
ing : IlSaved, saved 1Il for the ship was far
astern, and 1 knew that before she could bring
to under their clumsy management, it would bc
niglit, for even now it was dark.

The change from despair to hope was so sud-
den that for a few minutes 1 could scarcely
believe in the truth of our position, but a band
laid upon may arm. rousod mie, and I explainod
how it ail was, and that thero was yet a chance
of life. Thon I set to and considered a littie,
and tried to think what was best to, do ; but for
a bit my brain was ail in a whirl, and I could do
uothing.

It was now dark, but not like the night before,
for the stars shone out brightly overhead, and
there w-as a brisk breeze blowing. 1 could just
make the ship out, and conld sec that tboy had
brought up; but felt sure that we could not ho
seex'. Once I thought I heard a shout; then
there was the flash of a gun; and thon the fools
began to humn hluolights, thinking, I suppose,
that we were flies ready to go and burn our
wings. But I saw my way olear now; and set
to work, and shipped the rudder as well as I
could in the dark; cleared and stepped the litthe
mast; and before long had the sail set, with a
reef ini it, for the breeze blew fresh: and then
knowing pretty well where the ship lay, shaped
to give hier tbe go-by in the dark; when I felt
sure they would w-ait about ail niglit, and with
the breeze thon on, and the long dark hours
before me, I boped yet to get clear off.

Just thon, they hurned another blue-light;
and I hove several points off, and kept on tili
we were far enougb, wben I put tho boat's hoad
before the wind, and she seemed to, leap througb
the water, and dashed away liko a live thing.
Another hlue-light far astern, and then another
when we were a mile off, and again, another faint
glow far astern, and then I fancied I saw another
but it must have been but fancy, for the hright
stars ovenhead shed the only light that we could
see.

"4Only pray for this wind to keep up, miss,
and if we sec her masts in the morning, I shail
be surprised."

di Then are we saved, indeed? I whispered a
voice; but it was not bers; and on speaking
again, I found that Miss Mary had given up ai
last, and wvas n0w sobbing in bier sister's lap
when she, the poor weak one, roused up directly.
and was soothing and comforting bier sister
wbo bad held up s0 long and so bravely.

Just then, my attention was taken off; for i
seemed to me that the wind sank, and 1 feit mj
heart sink too, for it was like losing sight of lifi
again ; but directly after, the little boat careenex
over, and away we went before the wind, at j
rate that seemed to lend fresh vigour to, me ever:
moment. *Soon after, Miss Mary was sittini
calmn and quiet beside me as I steered, so as t,
get ail tbe speed ouf of the boat I could ; and
after a bit, ini the stillness of that briglit ani
beautiful night, she offered up a simple prayes
and so sweet and touching that it brought th
tears from my eyes, unused enough to suc
weakness; but then I had been wounded, an'
had had a bard *time of lt.-I 'd heard prayer
read ofteu, enough by Lbe captains I 'd saile
Witb, and been to church times enough, bu
neveu hoard words like those that seeîned t
move the heart, as Lbey offered thanks for ou
preservation from so great a peril, and praye
forgiveness for our desperate resolve. And the
there was a deep silence among us for som
Lime, and the brxsk breeze bore us &long gallani
ly, se that one's heart seemed to bound with th
boat., and it waa ail I could do te keep froi
shaking out more sail.

After a wbile, Miss Mary crept forward, an
saw te poor Tom, wbo stili. lay in a heavy sleer
and then forced some biscuit, wine, and watt
upon me; Whon I made that an excuse for go
ting Lhem both to take some, and I wantcd thes
to Lry and geL some rest. But no; tbey bot
said they would ait with inq, and. they did, toý

ail through that long night, when that breeze, towns of Germany-Berlin, Vionlia, Munich
which was truly for us the broath of boaven, Frankfort, Mayence, and many of the lessor
nover once failed, but bore us bravely on, and on, ones-for instance, Hleidelberg and Darmstadt,
and on, witi hope rising in our breast8, Li we in whici latter town I was staying during Lhe
saw the stars pale, the glow in tie east, and tie celebration of the flftioth anniversary, new three.
sun once more ieap up, and shed the golden years ago. But as what happened on that day
path across the waters, now dancing with life! is repeated every antumn, I will doscribe the.

Although we wero going se froe, befor. the loading featuros of the festival.
sun rose 1 downed the sail, and When. there wvas Eariy on the momning of the l8th of October,
the fou daylight, I looked long and anxiously even the soundost sleopers are awoko by peais
for the ship, and again and again sweeping the of bouls, in every direction, ringing out joyously.
horizon well; but there was not a mast in sight, At intervals, gons may be beard booming in the
and se I told those anxious eues, wiose lips were distance, to make the day more imposing. I
quivering, and who dared not ask tic question. aroso and dressed as quickly as I could, not to
"lNot a sail in sight," I said; and 1 up with our lose anythir.g of what might b. going on; and
own once more ;-and away wo went over the after a cheerful breakfast, during wbich frequent
bright and dancing waters, whii. so great was allusions were mado, by my hostess, and
the change which bad now come over me, that, a pleasant party of fellow guests, to the great
in spite of calling myseif a fool for fancying iL, I day of which we were reminded by a returu of
could flot belp looking at a pale face at my side, the anniversary, I iurried out witi some of my
and thinking how swoet it would be te go on kind friends, wbo were anxious to show me the
sailing like this for ever. But diroctly aftcr, beauties of their protty towu of Darmstadt in
there camo another change over me, and I felt its festive garb. We walked through thc prin-
bitter, and sorrowful, and duli, and I couldn't cipal streets,-tbe Rbein and Necker Strassen,
tell mysoîf why it was, unless it was hecause I -admiring the Lastily-decorated bouses, helong-
was suci a poor common man, theugi it bad ing mostly to wealthy hurgiiers, and bere aud
nover seemed to, matter before. there we stopped, attraoted by an unusual dis-

______________play of festoons and flowers, to, say notbing of
flags and hanners.

A GERMAN JUBILEE. The Grand Ducal (Jastle was not bebiud-band,
neither were Lb. churches, in oelebmating the
joyens day. Gay flags were streaming cvery-DOUI3TLESS many of our readers xnay not where in the merning breeze. .The streets and

D be aware of the fact that there is anything market-place were foul of life. Instead of tic
of importance connected witi the. 18th more cager business-like hustle of every-day life, a
particularly tian witb any other day of Octoher; quiet, joyens, pîcasant expression was visible on
but wien Lhe date of tbe year, 1813, is affixed every face; tic Darmstadters aIl, like ourselves,
te that of Lie monti, most will remember that were sauntering about for the purpose of seeing
day te ho Lie anniversary of Lie great triumph and admiring ail Lie wonders of tie town. At
gained hy Germauy over the common enemy, about Lweive &cloek a procession Look place in
the great Napoleon, at Leipzig. honour of tic day. It consisted of a large

The city of Leipzig, the chief town of Saxony, number of young girls and youtis. The former
lies in an enormous plain named after itself led tic way, and wcre dressed in wbite, with
varied towards Lie west by marsb lands. A garlands of flowers in their hair. They carriod
promenade leads Lo the town. It was, thorefore, baskets of roses and leaves, wbich they strewed

*easy for the allied Saxons and Prussians te, pro- on tic ground. Their waists were encircled by
vent Napoleon from making bis entry fiLe the bine sasies. The yeuths feliowed next: tiey
Lown it8eîf, as the narrow allée is soon barri- oaci had a laurel-wreatb, symbolie of wbat their
caded by a handful, of brave mon, but iL is much grandfathers had donc, and a white ribbon on
more difficuit, and domands a far greater knew- tic ieft shouldor. A band followod, playing

*ledge of tactics, Lo, pursue, witb safety, an army some inspiring airs from the. popular sangs of
over such a large tract of land as tie plain of "lFatierland," Il The Rime," &c. The proces-

-Leipzig. sien wendcd its way round tic Lown, and thon
Bernadotte, Napoieon's aid comrade in arms, filld into the Stadi KircLe, wiere a short and

said, witb truth, in an IlEssay on the Art of impressive service was beld, Lhe horden of Lie
War,"-it One eau iardly understand how a man sermon heing gratitude for Licir freedom from
wbo bas commanded in thirty battles could bave the yoke of Franco; after which the members of
piaced bis army in suci a bad position as Napo- tic procession dispersed, with peals of merry
beon did on that day." By nine o'clock on Lh at lauglhter, te their several homes. AUl the after-

t eventful morning the. contending armies bad neon Lieue were amusements for thc peorer
r begun Lie day's work. Amongst Bonapartes, classes; the theatre was tlirewn open at the cx-

cbravest warriors. may ho numbered, St. Cyr, pense of Lie Grand Duke, and representations of
1 Bertrand, Reynier, Victor, and Poniatowski ; comedies and farces were going on ai day.

,but witb theirs and their leader's combined Occasionaliy piecos of paper, wbich ait first
Svaleur Lbey preved ne match that day for seomod te a strauger vory mysterieus, wcre
SBlucier, familiarly called IlMarsial Forward," wafted bither and thitier lu tbe air; if you had
oon account of bis bravcry; in fact, Lie great been lucky cnougb te catch eue, yeu would
jdefeat which Napeleon sustained that day was. have found that it eontained some doggrel
Ionly a forctaste of Lie greater eue wbich befoîl verses anytiiing but flattering te Lie memory of

hlm two yoars biter, in wiicb Wellington and tic groat. vanquisîed beo.
o Blucher, Lie latter of wiem was tien seventy- Iu thc cvouing henflues migit ho seen hiaziug
h thrce yeas of age, shone conspicuously. on ail the bill-tops ef the. Taunus, the Melibocuis,
dl By the evoning ahi hope of the French preving and tie Frankenstein, fed Li a late heur by tic
.s victerieus was over, and Napoleon iad Le, make cager bauds of peasants and burgiers, both
d Lie best of bis way back te France, tirougi a yonng and old. Illuminations and fireworks
Lt hostile country, witb Lie remuant of bis once fine ascended on higi, and scemed to vie with the
o army. It suffices te, say that 20,000 mon, 200 very stars in hrigitness. Tins the. whole of
r pieccs of cannon, and innumerable woapens, fell Vaierland, from Lbe shores of tic Baitie te the
d into Lie enemy's bands. Tiousands were drown- mountainous valcys of Switzerland, and from
n cd in cressing tic Elster, in wiici was found tic Rime to the froutiers of Peiand, presents
e subsequently tbe corps. of Prince PoniatLowski, eue univorsal scone of ligit and jey, iu meinory

Who, as hoe md nearly reached tic opposite hank, of the battie tint rid the patriotic German peo-
ýe was struck by a cannon-baîl. Tic ioss of Lhe pie of ticir Corsican oppresser. It is 110w im-
n French army was estimated at 80,000, whiie possible Le say wietber or net this custom wiii

that of Lie ailied armay oniy amountcd to 50,000. bc contiuued, since'the Prussian campaign of
d Napoleon did not dare Le sot foot east of the 1866, and t*ie successfol aggrandisement of

Rime again, and at Lie beginning of the new Ceunt Bismarck at Lie expense of Lie German
,r year Lie allied flags waved west of Lb. Rine, people; but I May say witi certainty that if it
t- on French ground. be drppd Lie lovers of Lie ideal will bave
n Ail Germauy onites in a mutuai celebration reason te grieve, as weli as that people Le wîem
b of this, for itacîf, most glaonos and happy vieý- suci an annual celebration has hitie to proved,
C), tory; not only Leipzig, but ail Li, principal at least a great bond of union. ';.L. M.
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